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Shortest and Quickest Route
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St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv lino Jtunuini?

0 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connkction
WITH

EASTERN LINES.

:kaiks Lsf s Oaiuo:
3:0& i ir. MhiI,

arriving in St Louis 45 a m.: thieago.8;3o p.m.;

.'ni:uilu l UoiuaiiO bffngtaia lor Cinc.D

nati, Louisville. Indianapolis and point! Kast.

11:1 . li.in. Ht. IxviiM itnd Vtern
iCxprostH.

Arming in Kt. Lome 1 Klip. m.. at.d connecting

fur all points vtesl.
:i 5 p.iri. I'Hft Kiirwi.

Firht. t and C hicago, at riving at Si.
10:4,1 pm., and Cbkstfo ":) a m

:t:6(i p.m.CimdixnMi Knro.
Arriving t Cincinnati T:f a.m.; I.u!sv111. i 6:M

a m.; Indiana; ' ,pw,"??SrJS
this train reach the above points
llotl.s lu advance ol any other route.

m. express ha. Jt'I-,;,j'A-

mVkPIVOCAK Cairo to
rhM.gVr'.nd through iie.-V- to St l.oal -

C'h'raiCO.

Fast Time liust.
ht thi Hue ro through to Ksst- -

Passenrs .n po.ai. whont delay

taus.d by Bandar Intervening. The P"
aoon train from Cairo arrive! In new York Monriay

orBlugatl":. Thlrty-f- bourain advaoctol

"lKwXongh ticket! and farther information,
apply at Iilinol. Central Railroad IJpot.(. tiro.

J. H. JONES, Ticket Agnt.
A. H. HAS HON. Gen. Pa!. Auect. Chlcano

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUjSt STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.

Coro'l Ave , between tli and lOib Sts.

MASCFACTL'RKR 4 DfALEif IS ALU KINDS
OK

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all de.-- r p'lns alwava on hand at

BOTTOM I'KK ES.
Oencral repairing In all kind of metal.. Key!

af all descriptions made to order, aud satisfaction
warrautcd. Give me a call, and he convinced for
yourself, at the I ga oflbe "UIO GU.N."

JOHN A. KOEHLEH.
Proprietor, Cairo. Ill,

MERCHANTS.
ciaVrnuT" I Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full line of all the latent, newest color!
and quality, and best manufacture.

CARPET DKPABTMEXi'.
Body Brussels, Tipeetrles, Ingrains, Oil
Cloths, tc Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thii Department ocenplea a full Hot and
la complete in all reapecte. Goods are
guaranteed ot lateit style and beet ma
terlal.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods I

PROFESSIONAL CAKD3.

Q.EORGE II . LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Spocial attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of tnritical discuses, and- diseases of women
nd children.
OFFICE On Hth itreet. opposite the Poit-offic-

Cairo, III.

J. E. STRONG,JJU.

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VAPO- amp MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. JOCFLYN,QR.

DENTIST.
OFFlCK-Kl- hth Street. nearComuerrla! Avenue

R. E W. WHITLOCK,J)
Dental Surgeon.

Omoa-It- o. 1M CommreUl Aran. btwwa
Xgata and Mllith BUM la

CAIRO DAILY
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlcln for Cnlverasl
Kauilly l ee.

For Scarlet and
Typhoid lTr,Eradicates DiphtherU, Hall-ratio- n,

1IALAHIA. fheratod
Horo Throat, Small
Pox, M unties, and

all Conta(ioua liUpaara, Pertons waiting on
the Si'k should me it freely. acarlcl rver hat
never been known to tpreail where the Fluid wai
used. Yellow Fever lias been cured with it aftr
black vomit hud takrn place. The worst
cues ot uintnena yield to it.

FtTerrdarid Sl-- fVr-- 1 SMALL-PO- X

on refrohed and and
Bed Soren prevent-- ' PITTINti of SmaO
l)arbby rlu'd"

W"h Pl PRE,ENTED
InV'pa're "Air nude A member of my fam.

harmless and purified. " u.kffl h
For Sore Throat it is a i 1 ."5? '

Hu.d . the pauent w.asure cure. dehnoiii, was notContairion destroyed.
For Frosted t, P'""1' nd "

the house agam in threeChilblains. Piles
ChaHnns. etc. "kV PIthei.matU... cured r h W;

HoftM'hiteCouiplita. insom, Philadelphia

Ions socitrtd by iu use.
Hhlp Ffver prevented.
To purify the Ureal Ii, EiphtlioriaCleans) the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Preventei

cured.
F.rylplas cured.
Hurnsrelieved instantly. The physicians here
Scars prevented. use Dirbys Fluid very
Dysentery cured .,.rr...r,,i(.,in.K. ......... . i i i.,.,u..M...l..v,,.r,. mentot Uiphthena.

' A. STIJI.LH.NWEHUK,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with I leers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de healed.
cided advantage. It is In cases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used about

W'st. F'. Sand-fo- the corpse il will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Thy.

Peverll slrian,.!. M AKIONScarlet SIMS, SL I)., NewI York, says : " I am
convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Nashvilln, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic F'luid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which 1 am ac-
quainted. N. T. LcnoH, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Keeom mended by
Hon. Alfxani.kr H. Stki hfns, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Di:es, D.D., Church of the

fctrang.rs, N. Y.:

ins. I. aCoNTa. Columbia, Prof .University, S C.
A. J. Hattii, Prof, M'rcer University:

Kev. (.no. F. Pifkcs, Bishop M. F.. Church.
INDISPKNSABI.E TO EVKKY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. l'5ed internally or
'xtrrnally fr Man or liea.t.

The F"luid has been thorugfhly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed F.ir (ullrr information get of your
Lrugist a pamphlet or srnd to the propnetors,

J. H. ZEILIN CO..
ManufacliirinK Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

NKW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

in the: city.

GOODS SOLI) VRY CLOSE

o. o. path; i i & co..
Cor. Nineteenth treet ('dim III

Commercial Avenue vaiit'. ill.

W. BTRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STRATTON & BIRD,
WIIOIil'SALK

G.E.0-C-E-R-- S

Conimission Mercliants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, V.

tyAifenU American Powder Co.

H. E. INCE,
Manofacturor and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Stree, between Com'l Ave. ud Lovec.

CAIUO.ILLINOIH
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Safes Kesalred. All Kinds ol Keys Mdi.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Mercliants,
DEALBkB IN

FLOUR, GSA IH AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

US. B. SMITH. EUBEBT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

-- DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OAIKO. - - JJuLu

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, SUNDAV

Telegraphic.
AFTER A DECADE.

The St. Louis Custom House De-

clared Ready for Occupancy.

A Married Maid Refused a Divorce

Treacherous Bedskius - Zura's Valise

An Indian Ashael A Midwife in

Trouble --Fort's lortj-- A Judge With

Moral Vertebrae Won't be Rulldosed

by the Gamblers.

Washington, Oct. 27. Th Supervising
Architect's flire bai been notified by the
Superintendent of the new postoflice build-In- n

at SI. Louis thut it will be ready to turn
over to the poHtoflice and other govern nient
o Mice 8 that Ate to occupy it on November 1.
The Kiiperiiiieiidcnt has been directed to
inform l'ornilister Ilayg that the build-
ing will be ready at that rime. At the
pontoffice department nothing haa been
donn In regard to the removal, and it is
probable that no steps will be taken until
the arrival of Inspector Kdgarton next
week. It Is probable that be will be di-

rected to examine the building and see if
everything Is In proper order, and it so

I'oHtnia'.ter H;iy will be directed to take
puc-sion- .

forcibly Abducted.
rnii.Aiiu.PHu, Oct. 2". Near the Bu-tcu- u

of Information at tbe Broad street
station of the Pennsylvania railroad y

a kpecUi officer seized a refined-lookiu- if old

tjiMitlonian, wearing glasses and baring a
gray beard. Tbe old man appeared sur-

prised and frightened, and tbe spectators
ihrm'ht it wo a friendly tuasel until tbe el-

derly gent shrieked as he clung to the rail-

ing, "(iood people, don't let hltn lake me.
He watit-- i lo lake me toan asylum. 1 appeal
to you. I have committed no crime,"
The old eetitleman exerted ail his strength
to free bimseif, but be was carried into the
mioking-c.t- r. Trie officer then ald:
"Sow, be quiet, old man. You are all

right." Standing up and addressing the
ar full of people, tbe old man said:
'Gentlemen, let me state my case to you.

1 an an old man and tail afternoon my son
usaulted me on one of your streets. I own

considerable property and my son bad charge
it it. He sold some of it without my con-

sent. I asked him to render an account of

the property, which be refused. Now be

is having me put away. My only crime is

that I am old. Is there not some lawyer
nere who will take my case in band? Why
ion't some of you demand to see tbis of-

ficer's papers? He hag none. The officer
aid be was taking the prisoner to Trenton,

itirther.information he refused to give.
The old gentleman again stood up and
iskcd for a cbaritible lawyer to dcfentl him
:iud keep him from being thrown
unjustly Into an asylum. "Herein broad
ilayliL'bt, gentlemen, you allow an old
man like me to be carried oil before your
i yes an old man. Innocent of any crime
xeeptlhat of being old." While saying

the last words his voice trembled. He
then looked pleadingly to each of the faces
:if the passengers, who, utterly powerless
M aid nun, turned to each other and re-

marked, tbit man is not crazy. At this
juncture the train moved out of tbe
lepot, and tbe old man. with a sigb, as if

lu p ft of ell hope, sank back into bis seat.
Hie old man said, as the train left the sta-ur- n:

"They can't do anything with me lu
penis v 'Mia, so they bave to take me to

.1 r cy ' It has been impossible, as yet to as-e- ei

iaiii the name of the old man or tbe off-

icer, but there seems to be little doubt that
it was a case of kidnapping that calls for In

estlgation.

Judge Fort'a Forty avod Cst.
Nkw York. Oct. 27. A court-roo- m

rehearsal of Oscar Wilde's "Vera" was

uiven yesterday before Judge Fort in New-

ark. The star was Mary Prescott, and nhe

was supported by her husband. Wm. Per-ze- l.

Fred Loto brought suit to recover
H10 alleged to be due him for three weeks'
services as a member of Miss Prescott's
company. He presented tbe contract, in
which it was stated that tbe manage-

ment reserved the right to discbarge
for incompetency with one week's
notice. Loto said be becan playing Au-

gust 1, and) continued for one week.
He received do notice of tbe disbandment
of tbe company until tbe 27th, when he ap-

peared for rehearsal. He was then offered
what was due on bis salary for that week
with the promise of another week's salary
the following Monday if tbe members of tbe
company would cancel their contracts. The
following Mondiy'Mary Prescott's husbahd,
who had made tbe promise, failed to ap-- t

e:ir Loto averred that he had 'been en-

gaged for second comedy, bot was cast for
the Colonel, who bad to take charse of a
company of grenadiers, and he was objected
to on account of his fatness. Tbe defense
rested on the clause of the contract in re-

ference to incompetency. Miss Prescott
swept bebind tbe bar and sank into .(be
witness-bo- x at the left center.

"I saw be was not Gt to play tbeColone I

at tbe first rehearsal, and cast bim for two
small parts," she began, in sad and pitiful
totie. she then deposed that Loto had re-

fused to act.at rehtarsals aud that sbe dis-

charged bim. On Monday nieht she told
him that his make-u- p was bad and be

would not suit. On Tuesday be was so

impcrt'nent that she told the stage manager
lo discharge bim. "I discharged h:m sole-

ly for impertinence. ' ' she replied to a ques-

tion, and she added in reply lo other
queries: "There arc no dramatic news-

papers of any standing in New York.
Criticisms are very pleasant to those who ate
spoken of invorably. " The epilogue wai
spoken by Jurice Fort, who gave a clear
rendering of his lines, awarding HO and
costs to Loto.

SgZurai'a ValUo not yet round.
Lincoln, III., Oct. 27. A vigorous

search was mado this morning of sever
wells, barns and olberplnces considered a!
possible receptacles of Zura Burns' valise,
but no trace was found. A large empty
ham In the vicinity of Carpenter's bouse,
which could bave been reached in a buggy
without attracting attetuiou was examined,
but no suspicious circurustancewas noticed
other than tbe appearauoe of the floor In

ai spot, which looked as if a blanket had
been spread upon it recently.

Gold From Europe.
Nkw York, Oct. 27. The steamshltj

Fulda brought 102,000 in gold bars to tai
British Bank of North America, 40,000 it
L. Ton Hoffman A Co. and ttl5,000 franm
to Uetdoibacb, Jefeiaelater k Co.

JtORNINfl, OCTOBER

Ml hi Kyei ami tlwk Time, bnt Hie OldJudvc ha a bull Hark bone.
ST. Lous, Oct. 27. A story wa

published several days ago, which stated
that some of the ringslers bad been mak-
ing threats against a "certain judge," in
regard to money transactions he bad with
them. Judge Van Wagoner, who was the
gentleman referred to, furnished the fol.
lowing card In reply to this mornlng'i
(ilohf-lMnovra- t:

!. l.oii.H, Mo., o,l. 27. -- I siw In
your puper the other day an item of news
in relation- to the police scan-
dal, headed, "A Court Threat- -
fiioU. U hinted that it was rumored
that certain parties termed tbe "gang" had
shown the Judgo notes for $2. NO, aud that
a certain young attorney had one for i6H)
presumably borrowed money. Since that
1 am creditable in'oi tned that parties are
circulating this kind of news, anil that I am
the man whose not a these parties hold.

eii, i dislike to obti uce my private affairs
upon the public, but in this instance duty
compels me. Just before the primaries lust
fail Frank I. Turner, professing to be my
friend, said that there was a number pf per-
sons who were selecting candidates for office;
that it was necessary Cr those upon whom
the agreed to support to pay something
toward expenses for carrying tbe primaries.
and he told mo that each candidate whom
they agreed to support mils, pay his pro-

portion of these expenses. I asked him
how much my proportion would be. lie
s,iiil .Viu. I told hhn I did not have the
money. I le said he would advance it. On
or aimui the r.Hh of.JulV. 1NS3. he told me.
is he had previouiy, that be had paid It anil
asked me for my note. I gave it for that
amount. I have no evidence that he p:iid
that amount, but I believe be did. it, That
note, I now learn, be hypothecated to Ed-

ward Butler. Where the note
now is I don't know and
don't care, as I intend to pav it.
That is the only note anv person, living or
ilt ad. has of mine or ever had, connected
with my election expenses, except the note
J. ('. Rainwater, Ksq., has for $t,0n0,
which amount I p:iid to the Democratic
Central committee for uiv assessment.

Now, I bave given you the facts, and if
any one believes they can control or influ-

ence tue. in my Judgment to do anything
II. at my Judgment docs not approve in my
officii ol Judge ot the St. Louis Criminal
Court, let him try it on. liespecifully,

G. S. Van Wagoner.

TreaeheroQa Redskin.
Chicago, Oct, 27. A special from

Chihuahua, Mexico, says: "Tbe Apaches- -

under Juick and (icroni no, liavo
tbe officer in command of the

troops at Casa Grande. Their maneuvers
have been most skillfully executed. The
Mexican officials endeavored to get
both chiefs in camp at once,
w Hi all their bucks, which would
have ended the matter of parleys made for
days. Julc came to camp one day, and

another. In I tie meantime both
knew that Genera! Guera, commander of
liie lorces of Northern Mexico,
who had left the City of
.Mexico, planned and carried out tbe
largest raid ever made by tbe Apaches. At
the ranches of Encuiallas. owned jointly by
Governor Fei razas and Henry Miller, the
wealthiest citizens of the state, they sur-
prised the herders and got away with sev-- e

sly horses, well broke and valuable.
I he Job was done by three Apaches.

From one of Miller's ranches, fifteen miles
we'. tliev stole a hoise and two mules, aud
no; thteen hours start of their pursuers.
A oi:g the foot hills of the Sierras Madres
iiiey worked the sime desperate game.
They are making or Arizona with 2.000
horses, including sixty Mexican cavalry
horses, pursued by Mexican soldiers and
cit ens. It is hoped the United States
forces will head them off.

Terrorlaed by Bowdtea.
Sandwich, Mass,, Oct. 27. A repetition

of lut sa'.urday night's rowdyism by the
workmen of the Cape Cod Canal Jls feared
for Last Saturday all the places
of business were obliged to close at 8 o'clock
(or the first time in the, town's history.
Ouring the week detectives have bunted
nut the ringleaders and have shipped them
to B iston with orders to never set foot here
again. The authorities bave ordered
several of tbe liquor saloons to close. A

large number of detectives are around to-

day, and will remain over Sunday. The
workmen bail mostly from tbe tough ends
of Boston. Their pay-da- y will be changed
to Monday.

Cheater's ew Bod.
Washington, Oct. 27. Gov. Prector

Knott, of Kentuuky, is in town. He went
l the White House this morning and
presented to the President, on behalf of a

number of distinguished Kentucky gentle-

men, a rod said to be tbe finest in

America. It It perl, cl in every detail,
from its rosewood butt to its lance-woo- d

lips. "Chester A. Arthur is nicely en-

graved on a silver plate set in the butt.
The rod was made to carry the handsome
silver reel presented to tbe President by the
principal gentlemen fishermen of Louis-

ville while the President was in that city
hist summer.

Alleged Malpractice ol a Midwife to be
Investigated.

riiiLAUKi.PiUA, Pa., Oct. 27. The
tleaib ycslerday ofUMaggie Conway, aged
eighteen, at tbe house of Mrs. Ann Mc-- J

henry, at No. 759 Ringgold street, is be-

lieved to be due to criminal malpractice,
and Mrs. Mclibenry, aged 69, and a crip-

ple, her husband, aged 62, and John
sicwart are accused of burying a

number of bodies in tbeir yard.
Huunnn, aired 19, who was in the house,
lias been arrested. Mauy bodies are said
to be buried in tbi yard, aodj tbe police
have been ordered to disinter thorn. Jen-
nie Garrison dlnd in tbe house last March.

A Fleet-Foote- d Indian.
Chicago, Oct. 27. A special from Win-

nipeg says: A ten-mil- e race was ran here
yesterday, by George Irvine, champion of
Canada, aud Little Plum, a son of the Cblel
of the lllackfeet. A number of fouls oc-

curred. Finally Irvine knocked the Indian
down, and severely injured him by

stamping on bis wrist with ipiked shoes.
Nevertheless, the Indian regained tls feet
and renewed the race, winning by Ave

yards, in fin minutes, aud fell fainting al
t iia winning post. Excitement was in-

tense, many thousands having been bet tw
to one that Irvine would win.

Fell Amoftc Thlovea.
Pl iTSUURO, Oct. 27. Several days ago a

wealthy man named Tranger, when In New
York, fell Into the hands of bunko men,
who forced bim to sign a check for ft, 600.
One man held a reyolw to Tranter's heat
while the check was signed. It wst cashed
by muu named Stewart in New York,
Tranger bad the payment ot the chect
stopped at the bank in Greensburg, an
now Stewart ha brought snlt against bin
to recover tbe money.

BELLETEN
A.NOTHEB MAHM-MEKTIN-

Of Indignant St. Louisans Pay Their fie.
speots to Governor Crittenden, and Ex
press Tbeir Contempt for His Adminis-

tration.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 27. A great mass-meetin-

called by the Committee of Five,
met at the Merchant's Exchange hall to-

day at 1 o'clock.
Hon. Jas. O. Broadbead read the report

of the committer, in which the governor
was handled without gloves, and tbe soph
Istry of the reasoning employed in bis an-

swer lo the address of the former mass-meeti-

fully exposed. Crittenden's let-

ter was considered seriatim, and every po-
sition assumed shown to be utterlv without
foundation.

The loud enthusiasm of tbe former meet-
ing has measurably given place to a deep,
settled determination to exhaustevery prop-
er means to find redress for
the wrongs Imposed by the
Governor's appointees in this city, and his
refusal to to much as entertain their
petition for relief. Tbe present conflict Is
likely to lead to such a settlement as will
prove a warning to future governors,
and officeholders.

The opinon Is almost unanimously enter-
tained here that Mr, Crittenden has suc-
ceeded in committing political suicide, and
that all the gamblers In the State could not
now elect bim to constable of the notorfnut
ninth ward.

Tin following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted.

"liesolved, That the report of the com-

mittee be received, tbat the sentiments ex-

pressed by the committee are entitled to
and should receive tbe bearty endorsement
of this meeting. That the committee be
now discharged, and tbat the secretary of
this meeting be insttucted to forward a copy
of the said report and this resolution to tbe
rovernor of this State."

Lawyer Campbell, brother of tbe Lieut.-Governo- r.

made a short address,
after which, in i espouse to loud and pro-
longed calls. Gen. Noble made a short aud
urging speech, and tbe meeting adjourned,
contrary to a large negative vote, many In
the audience bad not yet sufficiently ex
pressed their pent-u- p indignation.

AM AFFECTUM! ftXKMK.

The Tender Tie a Powerful Pleader in I

Philadelphia Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Many tears
were shed over one small child In Judgo
Allison's court-roo- y. "I waul my

child! 1 want bim! I want him, because
be is mine!" cried Mrs. Bessie Feastcr,
during a bearing on a proceeding to obtain
possession of a d son, who had
been taken away by ber busband, Tbe
little one rested upon its father's knee and
gazed wistfully up Into the tear-w-

eyes of its mother. Mrs. Feastcr
testified that tbe and ber husband
bad separated five months ago, and he bad
taken her child to the borne ot bis married
lister. Mrs. Feasler produced several
neighhors who testified that, In tbeir
ludgiiient, sbe was fit to have charge of the
child. The Judge thought it best to give a
child of so tender an age in tbe custody of
it. mother.

HIE KSTRA.VGED COLTLK

Itood side by side before tbe bar. The
child was given into Its mother's
arms. The little one wound one
plump arm around the neck of its mother,
and leaned over and rested the
other upon the sbou'der of its downcast
father.

"1 bave a word to sav to you," said the
Judge. "When you meet do not keep up
your enmity. Let the past be as if It never
exisu-il- . in ' Mt each other kindly. It may
be that coining lugother often before your
child you will not be so keenly alive to each
other's faults, and you will more clearly see
each the other's good qualities. Then, per-
haps, in a little time you will be living to-

gether again, as I hope it may be your
pleasure, und I am sure it is your duty 'o
do," As they turned from the bur the
tears were running down their faces. The
husband kissed the child's upturned face.
The little one clung to bis coat, hut he put
it away gently, and as he shook its fat little
hand, he s.iid "good bye, good bye now."

'Why good bye," said the sohhicg
mother. "You may come to see the child
anv time Henry; any lime at all." The
mother, with the. little one in her arms.
passed out with halt a dozen of ber friends.
They were all weeping because they had
won the child. The disconsolate father and
his sister and tbeir friends followed thetn.
They were all weeping because they hail
lost the little one. The dozen or more
mothers waiting in the court room to tell
their own tales of woe were weeping, too,
as If Mrs. Fcaster's pretty little biby be
longed to each of them.

A lllark Onrglar Boxed.
St. Lous, Oct. 27. The notorious negro

thug and Neely Hubbard, was
arrested at midnight by Sergeant Kobland
and Officers Cleveland and Hurley. Hub
bard has heen identified ns the ne-

gro who attempted to burglarize the
rseidcuce of Mr. Farrar, 4084 North Second
street, and when discovered attempted to
murder Mr. A. Farrar by cutting him with
a razor several times. Hubbnrd has
already served a term at Jef-
ferson City for stealing bogs at
Black Jack. Two warrants were Is-

sued this morning against Hubbard, one
assault lo kid and one for burglary and v.

Kelt ber ftbadrac, Meaheek, Nor Abed-est- o.

Kbnt.O., Oct. 27. Thursday morning
Samuel Biebl, a workman at Day, Wil-

liams & Co. 's glass works, committed sui-

cide by jumpim.' Into the melting furnace
while it was in full blast. He was cremat-

ed in short order and is supposed to bave
been crazv.

The lilcago l.lquor l.lreuie Law.
Chicaiio, Oct . 27. Iii th'i Superior

court this morning a nominal fine was as-

sessed against John B. Drake in the test
case to decide tbe validity of the saloon li-

cense issued at 1103 by tbe city, a few days
before the State law making KiOO tbe fee be-

came operative. The case joes at once to
the Appellate court.

Maj-Te- d to
Troy, N. I., Oct. 27.-D- avid Adams,

aged 65 yean, d.ed In Washington county,
N. Y. It is alleged tbat be starved to

death. Fifteen thousand dollars id seeur-Itleslwe- re

fouud bidden in his bouse. His
relatives are looking for ftt,000 more, Ilia
wife suited to deatb tea jiut ago.

FOREIGN NEWS.

FBANCB.
Paris, Oct. 26. Tbe conference for tht

protection of the tub-mari- cable U con-
cluded. The most Important feature of the
conference was tbe English proposal that In
tbe event of war, any power would be at
liberty to withdraw h the right of re
admission when peace bad been concluded,
and tbe conference adopted this principle.
This means tbat In case of war any power
may cut tbe cables at lu ewn risk and peril.
Tbe cables must take chances, similar to
other property at sea.

Berlin, Oct. 27. Reports from Paris
are tbat measures to aid the Orleanist
movement are taking an extremely active
form and tbat money will be freely Used.
The wealthy followers .of tbe Bourbons
have raised a separate fund of 100.000
francs, which it is proposed (o distribute
among tbe deputies of tbe French Chamber
for tbe purpose of gaining tbeir influence
and their votes.

MPAIX.
Madrid, Oct. 27. Much surprise was

created here this morning by tbe announce-
ment that a batallion of tbe Cercles which
had been guarding the buildings occupied
li. ISm , , I , .ti I ...JV ...W miUini.J UHW W W UIDMIIIKII Ml, ,4

other troops appointed In tbeir plws. n
is rumored tbat the loyalty of tbe bararVlon
WSS mi.nnstnft anil that aa tho !nfalifB
occupied by tbe ministerial buildings is one
of thfl mo.4t at rufeirii. nnaltinnii In I tin srl

cinlty of Madrid, ft would be dangerous to
luegoverunieui 10 nave loose troops quar-
tered (here.

IT ALT.
Romk, Oct. 27. La Reform and La

Geornale do Rome, both assert that there
it no opposition to tbe Vatican i.. th pro-
posed statue of the late King Victor Eman
uel in tbe Pantheon. Victor Emanuel di d
within the pale of the church and received
tbe benediction of Pope Plus IX. Tbe only
objection to it seems to come from a promi
nent Cardinal, who suggested that if tbe
colossal statue were placed in tbe center of
the Pantheon it would obstruct tbe view of
other works of art.

AltiTBJA.
Vienna, Oct. 27. Count Kalnoky, in an

address on foreign affairs, saVd tbe relations
ot Austria aad Italy were most friendly.
While admitting tbat tbe Russian press
showed irritation and armaments were

in Russia, he believed that neither
the Czar nor the Government contemplated
an offensive war. ne trusted the present
peaceful era would be ot long duration.

GEBTtAST.
fcBiRLiN, Out. 27. Tbe newspapers here
warn persons intending tofjemlgrate notlo
buy United States trade dollars, large quan-
tities of which bave been imported Into Ger-

many, and are for sale at tbetr face value.

F.GTPT.
London, Oct. 27. Cholera has

at Cairo. Sinoe Ibis second recent
visitation at Alexandria, twenty-fiv- e cases
bave been reported.

A Wedded Maid Beekn as Divorce.
Albany, Oct. 27. The Jury in the case

ot Carroll vs. Carroll In which tbe daugh-
ter ot Nolan sued lor dlvorc:
from J. B. Carroll, gave a verdict in favor
of the husband tbis morning. The counsel
for tbe wife gave notice of an appeal. The
couple were secretly marriod last fall, each
going direct to their parents. Tbouirh
married, the wife is still a maid, aud suit
was brought by ber to dissolve the mar-
riage.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 27, 18S3.

Live ito4t.
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 2.500: auiet:
exports 6 0006 75: eoou to cnolce
shipping quoted at to 60 rati 10; common
to lair 4 00.

HOUs--ReceiDt- 18.000: active and
firm: light at ft 404 90;
rough packing 13 90(o4 35: heavy packing
and shipping 14 2044 45.

sr. Lot; 18.
CATTLE Exporters $.) MUol 26: rood

to heavy Jo $5 bold.') 80: IL'bt to fair S4 OU'at
4 75; common to medium lit 40 1 9); fair
v goon colorailo.M w a). i:i: southwest fit 7 1

34 So; grass Texans )0Jiil0; light to
rood siocKers f aUToM Jj; tair to goo.l teeJ-!rsl- 3

7.V4 25; common to onoica native
sows and heifers 12 2.V41 00; go.llawagt o(
any kind $2 002 40.

SHEEP Comraan. medium 4ILhti250r
8 25; fair to good oQCM 75: prime S3 80
kit 00; fair to eood Texans 2 'to(9i 60.

HOGS Receipts 2.093 head: shipments
1,652 head. Market quiot and slow, York-
ers selling at 14 76ts4 85, rough mixed
al 14 40(34 80, and butchers steady at 14 90
(35 05 for rough to good heavies.

(rnUi.
CHICAOO.

WHEAT October 92V: November 93:
December 95; year; January 96; May
I103S.

CORN-October- 46X: November 47:
Decemher 46X; January 45.'i; Mav 48;
year 46.

OA i s uctooer 28: aovemoer 2SK:
December 28; year 28; May 31 V.

ST. LOL'19.
WHRAT Hli-he- losinsr at ti 00 '

November; 11 03 December; 11 04
January.

CORN-Stron- ger; 43 November; 41X
year; 44 hid May.

OATS-Fir- mer; 26 b. October; 27
b. November; 31 b. May.

NEW YORK.
WHEAT November $108; Decem-

ber 11 10 V; January $1 12; February
$1 Ufftl 15; Mav 11 19 a.

CORN November 66; December 67 J

January 575S.
OATS November 34.; December 35V;

January 36; February-- .

Country Produce.
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER Creamery at 257328 to 29 for
elections, a shade more in a small way;

seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 2022
for choice to fancy lo 23T924 for selections;
fair 12tol5; low gride 81'). Good to
choice near-b- y in pails lltol.t; common 7Cd
8. No change to note in the general tone.

POULTRY'-Chlck- ens dead dull and
weak with offerings quite liberal. Turkey
In fair request. We quote: Spring chickens

small 11 25a)l 50; fair to choice, $1 75 n2;
choice J2 25: Old chickens Cocks 12 IK);
mixed, ri 60; hens, 10 OOrrvj 76;
turkeys, $4fa)9 dozen; acuoiding to siz ,
or 10c per lb. live weight; ducks 12 5"fS3.

EGGS Receipts 373 pks. In better de-
mand and firm at ISSfalDo for gook marks.

LIVERPOOL.
Wheat arrived dull and easier; corn to

arrive unchanged. Wneat to arrive dull
and netrlected ; corn to arrive firm. Mark
Lane Wheat and corn dull. Countrv
markets quiet. California wheat to anv n
declined UfirOd. Spot wheat better: No. 1
spring 8s 8d; No. isptlug none lit market;
Western winter 8s 5d; Mixed Wei tern
corn better and easier at Ss 2 Sid. Demand
from Continent and United Kiugdum dull
tor wbeat and cm.

"N


